Relation of tegumentary phosphohydrolase to purine and pyrimidine transport in Schistosoma mansoni.
Inhibition of the saturable influx of 0.05 mM 14C-labeled adenine or adenosine by AMP in adult Schistosoma mansoni in vitro suggested hydrolysis of this nucleotide at the tegumental surface of the parasite. Adenosine liberated as a result of AMP hydrolysis was the inhibitor of uptake of labeled adenine or adenosine. Inhibition of adenosine uptake by AMP or ATP was relieved by paranitrophenyl phosphate or ammonium molybdate supporting the hypothesis of nucleotide hydrolysis at the tengumental surface. Addition of glucose-1-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, NaF, or cysteine did not relieve AMP inhibition of adenosine uptake indicating substrate and inhibitor specificity for the surface enzyme(s). AMP, ATP, UMP, and p-nitrophenyl are hydrolyzed, at least in part, by the same enzyme(s). Apparent absorption of labeled AMP was preceded by hydrolysis, with labeled adenosine as the actual compound absorbed, although there was a small diffusion component for absorption of intact AMP. The site of nucleotide hydrolysis in close proximity to absorption sites provides a kinetic advantage for uptake of products of adenine nucleotide hydrolysis but not for products of uracil nucleotide hydrolysis.